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CAP. XLIV.

An Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of Moutreai
to purchase, acquire and hold the property now known as the
Montreal Water Works.

[9th December, 1843.1

HEREAS the Corporation of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the
City of Montreal, incorporated by law, have, by their humble petition,

addressed to the several branches of the Legislature, represented their having
iiegotiated with " the Proprietors of the Montreal Water Works," incorporated by
the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the
fbrty-first year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, for the
purchase of the said Water Wo-ks, including the whole of the property, mo-
veable and immoveable, connected therewith, and have concluded an agreement
with the said Proprietors for the purchase thereof, for the sum of Fifty Thousand
Pounds, currency, payable in Debentures or Corporation Bonds, redeemable on or
before the first day of November, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and
bearing interest payable semi-annually at the rate of six per cent. per annum
And whereas the said Corporation have not funds at their disposal, or which
they are now empowered by law to raise, suflicient to effect the said purchase,
unless they suspend all the public works and improvements now requisite in the
said City ; And whereas under the provisions of the Ordinance of the Governor
and Special Council of the late Province of Lower Canada, incorporating the
said Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens, it is enacted that it shal not be lawful for
the Council of the said City of Montreal to borrow, on the credit of the said City
at one time, any sum or sums of money exceeding the aggregate amount of the
revenue of the said City for five years, and that no sum or suns of money shall
be so borrowed, while the said City shall be in debt to such aggregate amount,
unless the said Council shall be authorized in this behalf by an Act of the Legis-
lature of this Province; And whereas the said intended purchase will be greatly
profitable to the City and highly beneficial to its inhabitants by enabling them to ob-
tain a plentiful supply of pure and wholesome water at greatly reduced rates from
those at present exacted by the said " Proprietors of the Montreal Water
Works ;" And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Corpora-
tion as aforesaid, for authority to complete the said intended purchase on the
termis in their said petition and hereinafter specially set forth ; Be it therefore en-
acted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituteci and asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority of an

Act
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Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. intituled, An A1ct to rc-unit ite IProvinces of Upper and Lomer Canada
andfor the Governmct of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, that it shall and may be lawfuli for the said Corporation of the Mayor,

re~ cor. Aldermen and Citizens of the said City of Montreal, on or after the first day of
ration or the January next,provided due notice be given by the Council of the said City at least

tv ofc° ten days prior to the now next annual election that the final purchase of the said
tain notice au- Wrater Works will bc a question to be decided by the City Council, one mtonth
tizde t>r subsequent to the said annual Election, if they shall then decn it expedient, o
chase oj tle make and perfect the purchase from ' the Proprietors of the Montreal Water
ter works"orks" or their representatives, incorporated under an Act of the Parliarment of
frort the Pro- the late Province of Lover Canada, passed in the forty-first year of the Reign of
pictorporate His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, n Actfor suplying the City

c.0 . of Montreal, and the parts thercunho adjaccnt, withî Vater, of all such buildings,
witi ai the houses, sheds, engines, water houses, reservoirs, reservatories, water wheels,
nioveatbie anîdC
rnîfoveabd lire engines, inachirnery, working gears, cisterns, ponds, basins of water, main
prperty t pere- pipes, rider pipes, stand pipes, service pipes, conduct pipes, branches of iron,
and au lead or other metal, plugs, cocks, chambers, cocks im common, stop cocks, stop
aîîbtorities and backs valves, fire plugs, air plugs, fire cocks, boxes, forcing mains, ferrils,
enjoved 1y feeders, campirs, drains, pumps, sluices and other vorks, devices or things ; and
fe o gen erally all moveable or imnimoveable property connected witl or belonging to the
Wsu cr sad Montreal Water Works, situated, lying, or being within the said City of
c Montreal or iii the vicinity thereof, or requisite and necessary for the support and

maintenance of the said Water Works, as also all iead, leaden and other pipes,
brass cocks, fuel, tools and naterials of every description, now possesscd by the
said " Proprietors of the Montreal Water Works," or appertainling to the esta-
blishment thereof, or that may have been ordered for the use of te said Water
Works and not yet in their possession, togetier with all rights, privileges, powers
and authority heretofore or now vested in or possessed by te said '' Proprietors
of the Montreal Water Works," under lie Act aforesaid, at and for a suin, price
or purchase money not exceeding Fifty Thousand Pounds, current ioney of this
Province, to be payable il the muanner hereinafter mentioned.

A 11vr su IL. And )e it enacted, that from and after the completion of the intended pur-
purchase, aol chase, sale, transfer and conveyance as abresaid, by and to the Corporation firstthe pr>Wru- bv nnî ~ r . ~<e

cgs ai î«.1bove mientionied, all the powers, privileges and authority iven and conferred
ct.S n iid 11 upon1, or possessec or enjoyed by the said " Proprietors of the Montreal Waterturest to the

,ovcamec and Works,' and all the property and possession of the said Water Works, in and by
i ,nrovcablc virtue of the said Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Lower Canada,
1 ro;icrty con-1
nected with mcorporating the saine, or in and by virtue ofany other Act or Acts whatsoever
%V( relating to the samle, shall be transferrcd, conveyed, made over to and conferred

t pon1,
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upon, possessed and enjoyed by the said Corporation first above mentioned in and for sup-

as ful1 and effectual a inanner as if the same were herein more specifically detailed, with te.City
and all the powers, rights, title, interest, privileges or claim, of the said " Proprietors bc transfmrrd

of tie Montreal Works," to, in, or upon all or any part of the said moveable and in the said
immoveable property, or for supplying the said City or the parts tliereunto adja- Corporation.

cent, witlh good and wholesone water, and all powers and authority heretofore
and now possessed, enjoyed or clained by theni for that purpose, shall froin thence-
forth be ves:ted in and belong to the Corporation, first above mentioned, and shal
be managed by tle Council of the said City as other property of the said Corpora-
tion, subject always to, the provisions of this Act.

Ill. And be it enactcd, that it shiall and may be lawful for the szid Corporation a Corpo-

of tAxe Mayor, Aldermien and citizens of the City of M1ontreal, after ellèctirigl the improve, altr,

plig thet

intended pur-chase as ziforesaid, by any I3y-1awv to be hereafter passed iii the Sadwae
imanner 1 )rovided hy the said Ordinance incorporating the Inhiabitants of the said Works, inay
City or by any Act that may hiereafter be passect Rùr tAe saine purpose, and Il lw war, to
are hiereby authorized and empowered to in prove, ailter or remove the said Water tata for that

orpoat on.is

Wtorks, or any part or parts tysereoi and to change the site of thAe several engines iose Aor ct.

of te Maor, lder en nd ctizes o theiCt fMnraatr eKetng the- 11rv k o' c

anted ce or sources of suppla thercof, an also b theselves, ther pAs ite s°Wdjeo

puties, Officers, Workmen, Servants or Assistants, frorn tine ta time to erect, sidors
Struct, repair, and maintain any vhere within twelve miles frop the nearest h°its
of the said City, ail suc buildings, touses, sheds, engrines, water hatses, re-
servoirs, reservatories, water shieds, tire engines, mnach incry, workingr gears,
cisters, ponds and basins of water, and the other wrks, devices an things
hreinbefore recited io sucli hanner, and of sub construction as they sAetD think
necessarv, proper or exedient for forcins conveyir and conducting, into and
throughout the whole of the said Cit and the pabits thereunio, adjacent, or con-
ducive to the existence, iniprovement or cotinuance of the said Watr Works
and fbr effecting the foregoing or any other purpose or purposes connected with
the said Water Works, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation, anid
they are hereby authorized and empowered to purchase, hold and acquire any
lands, tenements and immoveable estate, servitudes, usufruits, hereditanents,
or othier real property of any description, within the said City of Montreal or in
the vicinity thereof, not distant more than twelve miles from thelimits of the said
City, which shall or may be necessary for the said Water Works, or for improv-
ing, altering, enlarging or extending the same; saving nevertheless to the Seignior
or Seigniors within whose censive the said lands, tenements, inmoveable estate,
Iereditaments or other real property as aforesaid, so purchased, may be situate,
his or their several and respective rights that may become legally due upon the
commutation of the tenure of such lands and teneiments, which commutation it
shall be the duty of the said Corporation toeffect with the least possible delay, and

also
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also to sedi and dispose of any lands, tenements or immoveable estate now pos-
scssed by the said Mavor, Aldermen anid Citizens as aforesaid, or tliat may be
liereafter purcliasedi, acquired or possessecd by themu, if deeied requisite so to do
for the purposes of the said Water Works.

CorpnmLo IV. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be Lawful for all Bocies Politie ord ad ail Corporate or Collegiate Corporations, aggrergate or sole Communitics, h usbands,011ler C>r~n "%- Znat or Co opai
authorized to Tutors or Guardians, Curators, grèvés de substitution, and all Executors, A dminis-s i ry mral
e4atcrcquircit trators and otier Trustees or persons wlatsoever, who are, or shall be seized or

ii :posseed of, or interested in, any lands, tenements, immoveable estate, servitudes,
t ad usufruit and hereditaments, or other reat property, within the said City, or within

twelve miles thercof, which nay be sclected anci desirec by the said Corporation
for the purposes of the said Water Works, after the purchase thereof as afbresaid,
iot only for andon behalfoftliemsel-es, their Heirs and Successors, but also for, and
on behalf of, all persons whom they represent, or for whon, or in trust for whom-i,
tiey are, or shall be seized, possessed or interested as afbresaid, whether Mino:s
or issue unborn, Lunatics, Idiots, Fncs Covert, or other person or persons, to con-
tract for, bargain, sell and convey suchi lands, tenements, immoveable estate, ser-
vitudes, usufruit and hereditanents or other reial property, and such contracts,
sales, agreements, assurances and conveyances so to be made shall be valid and
eflèctual in law, to all intents and purposes vhatsoever, any law, statute, usage
or custon to the contrary iotwithstadclinr; and all bodies politic, corporate or
colleriate, communities, corporations and persons whatsoever so contracting sel-
ing or conveyi)g as aforesaid, are hereby indemn:tied for, and in respect of any

such sale, wlhich le, she or thcy, shall respectively miake, by virtue of, or in pur-
suance oftthis Act ; securing always the rights ofany person or party, to the whole,or any part of the purclhase money, to be paid by tie said Corporation, for any
real property purchased, as aforesaid.

conparation V. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation shall have full power notwith-ystandig any ]aw to the contrary, t take and enter into, aftr paing, tenderin«
n or denositing- the vlue thercof, such land. ground or real property of any descrip-

ty required Lbr tion lyimig withmif the said City or witlin twelve miles of the hinits thercof not
thd PurPosc., Of belonging to the Crown or vested in any officer, person or body for the public usesthis Act, a1ler
payrnct or of the Province as may be necessary for enabling the said Corporation to carry this
te o Act fully into effect, according to the true intent and meaningthereof, in the sanie

manner, and under the same provisions, limitations and conditions, as if such land,
ground, or real property lay within the City of Montreal and were required for
opening a new Street or for any other purpose for which the said Corporation
nay lawfully take and enter into land, ground, or real property within the said
City afler paving, tendering or depositing the vaiuc thercof; and it shall be lawful

for
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for the Governor or person administering tie Government in Council, if he siall 0 overnorin
decm it expedieint, and on suci terms and conditions as to himi shall seeni meet, to grant or
grant or lease to the said Corporation such portion of the Beach or Ground cover- t? the Corpora-1 tionany Beach
ed by the Waters of the River Saint Lawrence or other River, or of any other l or Crown
lands of the Crown, or such riglit or privilege ofusing the streain or water of any lads orright
such river, as iriay be necessary to enable the said Corporation, more fully to carry
this Act into effect;- any Act or law to the coitrary notwithstanding.

VI. Andi bc it cnactcd, that it shal bc lawul for t'aie satCorporation, and The Corpo-

their Agrents-z, D eputies, Oflicers, Worizmen, Servants and Assistants, to dig, breaik rýtio tho-

D Mri.lt or Crwn

up, andi remiove the soi, 1 )osts, scwers, drains, pavements andi gi'av'eied -wziys, 1trc-t-, andi

lands pork rh

of any of t'lie public highiways, roads, strects, squares, hilis, naarket laces, cofîuting tie
lnes open areas, aDleeys, yards, courts, vaste roundss, taotwtys,, quays, wt""e
bridges, gates, gateways, closes, ditches, walls, precincts and otiher passages
and places within the said City, and within twelve miles of the liimits thereof,
doing no unnecessary damage in the prernises, and to enter into, and make use of,
any private lands or grounds, within the said City and vithiii twelve miles of
the nearest part thereof, and to dig and sink branches, and lay and drive pipes,
and put, fix and establish stop cocks, fire plugs, air-cocks and branches fron)
sui l'ipes, and to widen coimmon passages, for the laying and fixing such pipes,
and ail such matters and things as aibresaid, in sucli places and in such manner,
as they shall j udge necessary, for conveying the water to the respective liouses,
offices and other tenements of the said inhabitants of thesaid City, and the parts
thereunto adjacent, and frontime to time, as occasion may require, to alter the posi-
tion of, and to repair, relay and maintain sucli pipes, stop-cocks, plugs, machinery,
conduct-¡5ipes, devices, matters and works aforesaid, and to do and perform ail suci
other Acts, as shall froin time to tirne be necessary or proper, for completing, amend-
ing, repairing, improving, and using the works already made or provided, or to be
made, done or provided, for the purposes aforesaid: Provided always, that it shall
not he lawful for the said Corporation, or any person acting under their authority, notCorpo
to enter into and make use of any private lands or grounds within the limits of, se of iriato
the said City, and within twelve miles thereof, without tlie consent of the owner ot conen o
or owners thereof, except after paying, tendering or depositing the value thereof, the owner.

as hereinbefore provided: And provided also, that the respective persons, who Grounds o-
shall open and break up, or cause to be opened, or broken up, any ground, for penca for tho

laying, taking or repairing, any pipe, or other work, as aforesaid, by virtue of this n
Act, shall, and they are lereby required to take care, as far as may be, to preserve to be ailIed,
a free and uninterrupted passage through any street, lane, alley, road, square, ante e
public place, highway or other places, while the works are in progress, and to good.
cause the trenches to be filled in, and the pavement or ground made in as good a
condition as before the commencement of the work, without any unnecessary

delay,
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delay, and the rubbisli occasioned thereby to bc carried away as soon as reason-
ably may be, and in the meantime, to cause the place where the ground shall be
opened or broken up, as afbresnid, to be fenced or guarded with lamps or witih
wat(chenil during the nighît, so that the samie Inay not b daigerous to passelgers,
u pain on fbr every nle..ct, to any persc>n suing ior the saine ii a
sumnarv ianner bcfore any Justice of the Peace fbr the District, on the oathl of
onie credible wîtness otier thain the party suing, a sun not exceeding five pouinls,
current inoney of this Province, over and above ail such dainages, as inay be
recovered ag-ainst the said Corporation in any Civil action.

VII. And be it enacted, that wiere there are buildings within the said City,
ly)- or 1l e parts adjacent thereto, the different parts whereof shatl belong to diferent

prentoropriv- proprietors, or shal be in possession of diflrent tenants or lessees, the said Cor-
tors or 1teats, poration shall have power to carry pipes to any part of any building so situate,11)w t1t' Cor- . .1 1. ,

uration sto passjg ovCr the property of one or more proprictors, or ii possssion of one or
itvik more tenants, to convey the Vater to that of another, or in the possession of

ai es. another, the pipes beiug carried up and attached to the outside of the building,
and also to brcak up and uiplift all passages wlich nay be a common servitude to
neighi bouring proprietors, an(d to dig and cut trenches therein for the purposes of
lavin g downî pipes or taking up and repairing the saine, the said Corporation doing
as little damage as nay be in the execution of the powers granted by this Act,
and naking satisfaction to the owners or proprietors of buildings or otier property,
for all da mages to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of te
said powers ; subject to vhicl provisions this Act shall be suflicient to incdemnify
the said Corporation or their servants or those by them emxployed, for what they
or any of themi shail do in pursuance of the powers granted by this Act.

Workq VIII. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation shall so maintain or locate
ated as lot to tieir Water Works and ail apparatus and appurtenances thercunto belonging and

a appertaining or therewith connected, and wheresoever situated as in no wise to
safrty. endanger the public health or safety :Provided always, that nothing in this Act
Corporation contained shall prevent the said Corporation, their Ofdicers, Servants or Workmen

b fiable to froi being prosecuted for public or private nuisance arising from the said Water
pruseçutioh riar Works, or any apparatus or appurtenances thereof, wheresoever situated, or
vae nusance. from any neglect or want of skill on the part of the persons employed by the said

Corporation, or to prevent theeffect of any sentence orjudgment lawfully rencered
upon any such prosecution.

Proci.i rin ~ IX. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shall lay or cause to be
ter without the laid any pipe or main to communicate with any pipe or main belonging to the
consent u t said Corporation, or in any way obtain or use its water without the consent of

the
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the said Corporation, lie or they shall forfeit and pay to the said Corporation the Corporation
suan of twenty five pounds current ioney of this Province ; and also, a further ter works.

sun of one pound for each day such Pipe or main shall so reinain ; which said
suni, together with costs of suit in tliat behalf incurred, may be recovered by
civiL action in any Court of Law in this Province, having civil jurisdiction to
that amounit.

X. And be it enacted, that in order to preserve the water now or hereafter to PenaItie«o4

be conveyed into the said City, and the parts thereunto adjacent, clean and mg wate iii

wlolesome, if any person hùall bathe or wash, or cleanse any clotl, wool, °"v°
leather, skins, animals, or any noisome or oflènsive thing in any of the reser-
voirs, cisterns, ponds, sources or fountains, from which, the vater to supply
the said City is to be obtained or conveyed, or cast, throw or put any filth, dirt,
dead carcasses, or other noisome or offensive things therein, or cause, permit, or
suifer the water of any sink, sewer or drain to run or be corveyed into the same,
or cause any other annoyance to be done to the water therein, every such person
shall, on conviction thereof before any Justice of the Peace of the District, on the
oath of one credible witness, bc by the said Justice before whon such person
shall be tried or convicted, adjudged and condenned to pay a penalty for every
such offence, not exceeding five pounds, current money of this Province, one
half to be applied to the use of the said Corporation, and the other hîalfto him or
lier who shail sue for the saine, and in case the party suing for the same shall be
the Corporation itself, or any of their Officers or Servants, then the whole of the
said penalty shall be applied to the uses of the said Corporation, and the said
Justice may also in his discretion further condemn such person to be confmned in
the Common Gaol of the District for a space of tine not exceeding one month, as
to suchi Justice may seem Imeet.

XI. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shall wilfully or mali- penalty on
ciously hiinder, obstruct, embarrass or interrupt the said Corporation, their Agent Persona da-
or agents, Oflicers, Workîmen, Servants or Assistants, or any of them, in making, n

erecting, repairing or doing or perforning any of the works aforesaid, or in the orothcrworke.
exercise of any of the powers and authorities by this Act granted, or shall break
up, pull down, take away, put out of order, destroy, damage, or injure, any
engine, water-house, pipe, plug or other works, or any matter, apparatus, device,
or thing already made or provided, or which shall be made or provided for the
purposes aforesaid, or any of the materials used or provided for the same or or-
dered to be erected, laid down or belonging to the said Corporation in connexion
with the said works, or shall in any vise vilfully do any other injury or damage
for the purpose of obstructing, hindering, interrupting or embarrassing the
construction, conpletion, maintaining or repairing of the said works, or in

any
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nny ivise cause or procure the same to bc donc, every person or persons so of-
fendirg shial, for evcry sucli offence, forfèit andi pay to the said Corporation the
amounit of dainages sis tained by ineans of sucli oflèence or injury, to be recovered
by toe said Corporation, rith costs of suit, bv action of dtbt beibre any coiopetet
Court or Tribunal witli titis Province.

COrporation XII. And bc it cnact.cd, that it shall and bc h lawful for the said Corpora-
mnay make By- y
laws for there- tion as aioresail, and tbey are hcreby autlorized and erepowered mae sucli
gulation,main- laws as to ein shai secm requisite nd necessry, for prohibiting, by fine fottenance and
protection of exceeding five pounds, currency, or imprisonnient not exceeding one rnonth, any per-
,leW%ttrk son being occupant, tenant or inamate of' any house, supplied with water froml theVI le r kte.

said -Water XVorks, froni venli ng, sei i ng, or disposi.ng of tie said water,-frorn giving
it away, or permit ting it to hc so, takon. or carried away, or from uisinig or ap-
pin i to wise use or bc efit ot soiers, or e and oter than tor is, ber or theirnd ush for eeor increasinc, fe sa pply of water aareeid for witi the said
Corporation, or wrongfuhlly, neligcneitly or iînpropcrly wastingy the water, for
remIutîti the ime, manner, extcnt ans nature of fece su1ply o water to be pro-
vided and supplid by t i said works, the tenenient or parties to vpice and
whom tI saine shact e furnished, te price or prices aw b exacted therefor, the
tlne an amoode and circumstanhes ofpaymnt thereor, and epci ard every other

lawter or thim, rlating s or couected nherewisr, oir ibina be nfcessary
or proper to direct, regulate or deterie for issuin no the inabitants of the said
Citw, a continue and abndant suppy of pure and w olesome wvater, and th
preent the practisin of frauds upon ods said Corporation with regard 1og vh
watr so to bc suppiti d.

COrporation XIII. And be it enacted, that notbingr in titis Act contained shall extend or be
pwer to enat yonstruçd to extend to coner upon tbt e sai Corporation any atditional rigl t

Bn 'Y-Irlv of assessmient heyond tlîn-t nov 1) ilîcin enjoycd, or of enforcing any general
water rent or tax, or to permit the said Corporationby any By-law or other Mu-

unicpal regulation mereafter ,0 bc determined uon by the sai Corporation, in re-
nsitnv, &c. andference to the said Water Works, to subjett ny proprietor pouseholder or othier
takw tht watsr. person or persons to an generai water-rent or tax, unless oe or the be actuahly

sippied with water, 0 to comnpel any such proprietor, aouseaholder eor other per-
son or persons to re reive re said water, or the conduits thiereof, into ls or their
premises.

Corporation XIV. And be it enacted, that for the purpose o effecting the purchase of the
euthor"zcd to sid Vater Works. as aextend tcof upon te i Croaion anpadi tionai

turecor a Corporation, i sha antimay ho awful for he said Corporation, on or after the
of50,, . completion of the pursi ase of he sait Water Works, to issue under thehand o

the
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the Mayor, and the seal of the said Corporation, Debentures or Corporation Bonds,
to the amount of fifty thousand pounds, current money aforesaid, payable on or
before the first day of November, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eight, and bearing interest, payable semi-annually, on the first
days of May and November, in each. and every year,, and at a rate not exceeding
six per centum per annum.

XV. And be it enacted, that all the revenues arising fron or out of the supply-
ing of water, or fron the property, moveable or immoveable, connected vith hie
said Water Works, to be acquired by the said Corporation under this Act, shall,
after providing for the interest accruing on the Debentures or Corporation Bonds
issued hy the said Corporation in pursuance of this Act, and the expenses attend-
ant upon the maintenance of the said Water Works, be applied towards the im-
mediate extinction of the principal of the debt incurred in the purchase thereof, and
the said Corporation is hereby strictly prohibited and enjoined from applying any
surplus revenue arising fron the Water Works to any other purpose whatsoever,
until the whole of the said debt and interest shall have beeni fully and completely
discharged and extinguished, after which such surplus revenue shall make part
of the general funds of the Corporation, and may be applied accordingly.

XVI. And be it enacted, that reccipts for any interest due on all Debentures
or Corporation Bonds that shall lawfully be issued by the authority of this Act,
and which shall from time to tine remain undischarged and uncancelled, as well
as such Debentures or Corporation Bonds tliemselves, shall and may, after the pe-
riod therein appointed for the payment of either thereof, be received and taken, by
the Treasurer of the said City, fron any person naking payment to him upon any
account or for any cause whatever,on account of the said Citv, and that the saie
shall be deemed and taken as money, and as such shall be charged against, and
credited to, such Treasurer aforesaid in lis accounts with the said City: Pro-
vided always, that no interest shah run or be paid upon or fot any such Deben-
turc during the time sucli Debenture or Corporation Bond so paid shall remain in
the hands of the Treasurer as aforesaid, but for such time the interest on every
sucli Debenture or Corporation Bond shall cease.

XVI. And be it enacted, that the person or persons who shall pay any such
Debenture or Corporation Bond so bearing interest, to the City Treasurer afore-
said, shal, at the time of making suci payment, put his, or her, or their naine or
names, and write thereupon in words at length, the day of the nonth and year in
which he, she or they so paid such Debenture or Corporation Bond, bearing inte-
rest; all which the said City Treasurer, shal take care to see done and perform-
ed accordingly ; and to the day so ascertainied, the said City Treasurer shall be

allowed
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allowed the interest which lie shall have paid or allowed upon such Debenture
or Corporation Bond in lis accounts with, the said City.

ne nt XVIII. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shall forge, alter or
rorgn cs counterfeitany such Debenture or Corporation Bond vhich shall be issued under
in<g or sun 1edreetf{red orsung the authority of this Act and remaining uncancelled, or any stamnp, endorsement
terfout Deben- or writing therein or thercon, or tender in paynient any such fbrged, altered or

counterfeit Debenture or Corporation Bond, or any D~ebenture or Corporation
Bond witli sucli counterfeit endorsement or writing thereon or therein, or shall
dernand to have such altered or counterfeit Debenture or Corporation Bond or
any Debenture or Corporation Bond, with sucli altered or counierfeit endorse-
ment or writing thereon or therein, exchanged for ready noncy by any person
or persons who shall be obliged or required to exclhange the same, or by any
other person or persons whonsoever knowing the Debenture or Corporatio~n
Bond, so tendered in payment or demanded to be exchanged, or the endorsenent
or writing thereon or therein, to be forged and counterflit, and with intent tu de-
fraud the said City, or the person appointed to pay off the saine, or any of them,
or any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, then every such person
or persons so ofTending, being thercof convicted, shall be adjudged a felon and
shall be fiable, at the discretion of the Court before wbich be, she or they may be
tried, to be confined at bard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any period
not less than three years, or to be imprisoned in any other Prison or place of con-
finement for any period not exceeding two years.

Citv Trea- XIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the City Treasurer afore-
dore to en- said, whenever called upon to pay or allow the interest upon any of the )eben
ment f ie tures or Corporation Bonds issued under the authority of this Act, to take care to
est on Deben- have the sarne endorsed on such Debenture or Corporation Bond at the time of

payment thereof; expressing the period up to wlich the said interest shall have
been so paid.

Corporation XX. And be it enacted, that at anv time after the Debentures or Corporation
ci n he Bonds, or any of thein that shall be issued under the authority of this Act, shall
turrs ovcr due, respectively becone due according to the terms thereof, it shall and may beanîd ineetto
stop on al De- lawful for the Corporation aforesaid, if they shall think proper so to do, to direct a
cnturcscaled notice to be inserted in two or more of the Newspapers published in the said City,in after six

months sha in the English and French languages, requiring all holders of the said Debentures
have expired. or Corporation Bonds to present the same for payment, according to the condi-

tions thereof, and if after the insertion of such notices for three months, any De-
bentures or Corporation Bonds then payable shall remain out more than six
nonths froni the first publication of such notice, all interest on such Debentures or

Corporation
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Corporation Bonds, after the expiration of the said six months, shall cease and
be io further payable in respect of the tirne vhich may clapse between the expi-
ration of the said six months, and their presentinent for payment.

XXI. And be it enacted, that whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the Corpoation
said Corporation to redeen the said Debentures or Corporation Bonds, or any of May Cal in

them, at any trie prior to the date at whichi the sane may be rnade payable, vith "cbentrea
a view to diminish the debt to be contracted in the purchase of the said Water mode raaliO
Works, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to direct a notice to "'a cs

be inserted in all the newspapers published in the said City of Montreal, re- a" interestthro obe
(Liring all holders of the said Debentures or Corporation Bonds to present stoppcd.

the saine for payaient, and if after the insertion of such notice for three nonths,
any Debentures or Corporation Bonds, then issued, shall remain out more than six
mnonths after the first publication of such notice, ail interest on such Debentures
or Corporation Bonds, after the expiration of the said six months, shall cease and
be no further payable in respect of the time whlich may elapse between the expi-
ration of the said six months, and their presentment for paynent.

XXII. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained, shall extend or Corporation
Lm not to bc pre-

be construed to extend to dimrinish the power and authority of te Corporation, ro
aforesaid, hereafter to borrow on the credit of the said City, for the general uses c1Of gl10

and purposes of the said City, as fully and effectually as thougi the said City grnerai rur-n SCI;of the
were not indebted for the purchase of the Water Works as aforesaid, or that De- r s hcre.

bentures or Corporation Bonds had not been issued by them for the amount or toforc.

purchase thereof, or as if this Act had not been passed, any Act, Statute or Law
or provision thereof to the coîîtrary îîotwitlîstanding.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation shahC be, and they are Particular

ereby requird to keep or cause to be kpt separate books and accounts (f the nte re-
receipts and disbursements for and on account of the said Water Works, distinct and 'lx pcri-

froni the books and accounts relating to, te other property, funds or assets be- Water Work m
longing to the said City, and shall annually, on or after the first day of January tebekpt an

c agnerall pur-

in each and every year, cause a statement of the affairs of the said Water Works isicd.

to be published in two or more of the Newspapers of the said City, in the Englislî
and Frenchi languages, wherein shall be stated, the amount of the rents, issues
and profits, arising from the said Works, the nu ber of tenants suppied iti

Ivater, the extent and value of th moveable and immoveable poperty thereuntor
belonging, the amount of Debentures or Corporation Bonds then issud and re-

maining unredeemed and uncancelled, and the interest paid thereon, or yet due
and unpaid ; the expenses of collection and managementh and ahi other contin-
gencies, salaries of officers and servantst, the cost of repairs, iniprovements and

alterations,
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alterations, the prices paid for the acquisition ofany real estate that may be re-
quired for the use of the said Wattr Works, as also the value received for any
real estate that may be sold and disposed of by the said Corporation, and gene-
rally such a statement of the revenue and expenidihure of the said Water Works
as will at ail times afford to the Citizens of the said City of Montreal, a full and
complete knowledge of the state of the affairs of the said Montreal Water
Works.

Act fot to XXIV. And be it enacted, that nothing in tis Act contained, shall extend or
ýVatèr ýk be construed to extend to prevent any person or persons, Body Corporate, Politichind Lho or Colleriate from constructing any Works for the supply of water to his or tlheirLegislature. c rî oi~riti<

own premises, or to prevent the Legisiature of the Province at any time hereafier,
fromt altering, modifvingor repealing the poivers, privileges or authorities hercin-
before granted to or obtained by the said Corporation.

Rightsofthe XXV. And be it enactcd, that nothling herein contained shall affect or be
sa 3  construed to affect, in any manner or way wlhatsoever, the riglts of Her Majesty,

1er Heirs or Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any Bodies Politic or
Corporate, except such only as are herein mentioned.

'Limitation XXVI. And b it enacted, Iliat if any Action or Suit shall be brought against
any person or persons for any thing donc in pursuance ofthis Act, the same shall
be brought, vithin six calendar nonths next affer the fact committed. or in case
tiere shall be a continuation of'darnages, then within six calendar nonths after the
doing or comnmitting suchi damages, shall cease, and the Defendant or Defendants
shall and may pla(d the general issue and give this Act and the special matter in
evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and that the sane vas donc in pur-

General i. suance of and under the authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to have been
lendtr -o donc, or if any such action or suit shall be brought after the time before limited

evidence. for bringing the san, then the Judgment shall be entered for the Defendant or
Defendants, or if the Plaintiff or PlaintifTs shall becone nonsuit or shall sufler
discontinuance of his or their action or suit, after the Defendant or Defendants
shall have appeared, or if a Judgment shall be entered against the Plaintiff or
PlaintifTs, or if upon exceptions or otherwise, Judgnent shall be given against the

Treble casta. Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have treble costs, andshall have such remedy for the same, as any Defendant bath for costs of suits in
other cases of law.

Or(linnncc, XXVII. And bc it enacted, thuat ail te enactments and provisions of the Ordi-
lpong nance of tie Governor and Special Council, of the late Province of Lower Ca-

montrei in so nada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance
Io
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to incorporate the City and Town of Montrical as amended by a certain Ordinance of fat as they arc
the Governor and Special Council aibresaid, passed for that purpose, also, in the lit Io
fourth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to amend niany -
the Ordinance to incorporate the ùiy and Town of Montreal, shall, in so far as they cd
shall not be repugnant to or inconsistent with, the express enactinents and evident Act.
intent of this Act, extend to, and govern each and every act and thing required
or authorized to be perforned and done, under the authority of this Act, as if this
Act had forned part of the said last mentioned Ordinances, or of either of
ta tih.

XXVIII. And be it enactcd, that ail Acts or Provisions of Lawýtý in force in Ail ActUothlis Province, or in any part thereof, before or up to the timo wlien this Act Provisions ofa no law repugnantcorne force, whicli shall be JîcosislLeII wuit, or u'itu-auc-y to, tis to tisconsst-
or w.hichi make any proVisioni ini aly niatter provided for by tbis Act, other ent gvith thisAt)Attbe 

re-tlîau sucli as is hîereby niade in sucl mnatters, shaH, frorn andi arter the timre when penicd, except
this ct sah crne nto bcb and they are hiereby repealed, except in so 1hr astopasttrans-

as rnay relate to any circurnstance, act or thingr occurring, (lone, or effected bc-
fore the commnenceinent of tlîis Act, whichi shall be deait %vitIî, adjudged upon,and determninec, as if tlîis Act eiad not been passdd.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that tais Act sha be and is hereby declared o be a To ,
Public Act, and shac as such bejudicialy taken notice of by ail Judges, Justices or "ub"
and other persons k this Province, without being specialy pleaded.

C AP. XLV.

An Act to incorporate Charles Cunuingha , Richard Norpan, S ofrnul
Amory and others, crmnic a Joint Stocki Company for carryitd o a
the Fishery in the Gaspé District and Gu of St. Lawrence, and
Coal Minin in the said District

[9th December, 1843.]
Prean2ble.XHEREAS te inprovement and extension of the British Fisherv in the

P AGuf of St. Lawrence andi Bay of Chaleurs, and other places on e coast
of the ]Province of Canada, are of great importance, flot only te the said Provincebut to the British Empire ; And whereas it is als ofgreat importance to the said
Province, that its Mines and Minerai wealh sltould be properly worked and brougt
nto useful operation, and te accenpwish the purposes aforesaid, it is expedient te

establish a Body Politie and Corporate, with the powers, rights and privilegeshereinafter




